
 
 

 

M E M O R A N D U M 
 

May 14, 2020 
 

 

To: Governors’ Offices  

From:  Bill McBride, Executive Director 

Re:  Capacity for COVID-19 Testing -- Current Status and Considerations 

 
This document is an update to NGA’s March 26 memo on testing, which provided comprehensive historical information.  

 

COVID-19 testing is essential to a targeted public health approach for informing clinical care and reducing spread 

of the virus until a vaccine is available. Current testing capacity is notably insufficient to meet these demands, and 

limited supply is typically prioritized for people with symptoms, health care workers, first responders and vulnerable 

populations. Experts anticipate additional diagnostic testing options to be widely available in the next several 

months, supplementing increasing laboratory testing capacity. But lack of widespread access to accurate testing is 

the greatest limiting factor in relaxing social distancing restrictions.  

 

This memo provides current information regarding COVID-19 testing and test capacity and strategies governors 

may consider as they work to increase that capacity in their states for both short-term and long-term needs. You can 

find an overview of this memo here. 
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Background: Current COVID-19 Testing Constraints and Projected Need 
Widespread testing capacity has been severely limited by shortages in testing components, including reagents, 

swabs and other test equipment, and personal protective equipment needed for test administrators. Other obstacles 

include bottlenecks at laboratories due to high volume (which are beginning to improve at high-throughput 

laboratories), notable concerns about accuracy of test results, and equipment and human resource needs to shift to 

dedicated COVID-19 test development and processing. Experts note that capacity is expected to ramp up 

significantly with the introduction of rapid, point-of-care (POC) tests, which operate on existing, ubiquitous 

platforms and produce results in minutes, the possibility of reliable at-home testing, and rapid antigen testing (see   

https://www.wsj.com/articles/questions-about-accuracy-of-coronavirus-tests-sow-worry-11585836001?mod=article_inline
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Appendix for more information). But the pace of scaling POC testing is tied to operational shifts in manufacturing 

toward COVID-19 exclusive production and broader considerations about sensitivity of tests to detect the virus. 

Serologic tests, which detect antibodies to the virus in the blood, are being added to the arsenal for surveillance 

approaches to assess prevalence in the community and changes in immunological response over time. This 

technology is also evolving, and additional research is needed to understand the behavior of the virus, our immune 

response to it, and what serological tests can tell us.  

  

For now, limited access to testing requires prioritization protocols at the vast majority of testing locations (see 

below). Some experts project testing may reach sufficient capacity in the next few months, allowing for a pivot to 

gradual relaxation of aggressive social distancing measures, provided that testing and background surveillance is 

paired with a robust case identification and contact tracing infrastructure and targeted isolation policies. However, 

the timing is directly tied to the projected volume needed to achieve reopening plans. In the U.S., testing averages 

about 250,000 people per day (or 1.5 per 1000 people). Estimated capacity needed for gradual reopening ranges 

from 750,000 tests per week to 5-20 million per day. Assuming the midpoint of that range, current U.S. capacity is 

exponentially less than needed.  

 

Harvard’s Global Health Institute, in partnership with NPR, released updated estimates of the number of tests that 

states should aim to be completing per day by May 15 in order to safely reopen parts of their state. In sum, they 

estimate that the U.S. should be doing more than 900,000 tests per day (the U.S. is currently testing around 250,000 

per day according to data from the COVID Tracking project). Importantly, each state’s specific testing estimates 

vary based on the size of the outbreak in their communities and current testing capacity. The estimates serve as a 

minimum since they assume that physical distancing will continue through May 15 and a number of states have 

gradually begun to lift restrictions. The report includes a widget that allows users to look at their specific state and 

a graphic that includes all states and the current size of their outbreak, current daily testing compared to Harvard’s 

estimated target daily testing, and their positive test ratio compared to a target of 10 percent or less. The authors 

note that testing is an important component together with case numbers and adequate contact tracing and isolation 

supports. The report compares states across three different testing models and there are different projections; but all 

say that most states are not at the optimal levels for testing capacity.  

Strategies for Governors’ Consideration 
 

Expand access to multiple forms of tests and laboratory capacity to process tests through public and private 

laboratories. Please see the   

https://covidtracking.com/data/
https://www.nga.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NGA-Report.pdf
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/07/851610771/u-s-coronavirus-testing-still-falls-short-hows-your-state-doing
https://covidtracking.com/data
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/07/851610771/u-s-coronavirus-testing-still-falls-short-hows-your-state-doing#res851618829
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/07/851610771/u-s-coronavirus-testing-still-falls-short-hows-your-state-doing#res851618829
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Appendix for more detail about the types of tests currently available and of new and notable tests.  

 

• Continue to request the federal government to rapidly build testing capacity and coordinate distribution 

to states. Individually and through NGA, the governors have already called on the federal government to enable 

states to obtain and allocate vital medical equipment and supplies without causing inter-state competition. In 

addition, governors have requested rapid and exponential increase in availability of COVID-19 tests and testing 

equipment, fully financed by the federal government, and with federally coordinated allocation. Governors 

should continue to urge the administration to fully implement the Defense Production Act (DPA) to ensure 

national access to testing continues to be an option. 

o The Paycheck Protection Program and Health Care Enhancement Act (PPHEA) was enacted on April 

24. The package includes $25 billion for testing (and other related activities such as contact tracing and 

surveillance), $11 billion1 of which would go to the states, localities, territories, tribal organizations, 

urban Indian health organizations, or health service providers to tribes for developing, purchasing, 

administering, processing, and analyzing tests as well as for surveillance, contact tracing and other 

testing related activities. States, localities, territories, and tribes receiving funds will be required to 

submit a plan for testing that includes the state’s goals for the remainder of the calendar year and 1) the 

number of diagnostic, serologic, and other tests needed by month; 2) estimates of laboratory and testing 

capacity (including workforce, equipment, supplies, and available tests) by month; and 3) a description 

of how the state will use its resources for testing, including related community mitigation policies. The 

plan also needs to address states’ needs for contact tracing, surveillance and related activities. On May 

14, HHS sent a letter requiring states to submit testing plans by May 30, 2020 along with a template 

with additional information. Each plan must align with the Opening Up America Again Guidelines. 

The White House announced on May 11 that the funds will be distributed based on a formula that 

considers the states’ population as well as prevalence of coronavirus. The White House also announced 

that states should aim to test 2% of their populations in May and that they will provide 12.9 million 

swabs and 10 million tubes of transport media 

▪ The other $11 billion would go to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and 

the National Institutes of Health (NIH) for development and deployment of testing. The bill 

also requires the federal government to report disaggregated data and develop a national 

strategic plan for increasing domestic testing capacity, addressing disparities, and providing 

assistance and resources to states, localities, territories, and tribes.  

▪ The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) awarded nearly $583 million to 

1,385 HRSA-funded health centers across U.S. states and territories on May 7, as authorized 

under the Paycheck Protection Program and Health Care Enhancement Act. HRSA reports 

that 88 percent of health centers are offering testing and 65 percent are offering walk-up or 

drive-through options. Find the list of award recipients here.  

o The White House released the Opening Up America Again Testing Overview and Testing Blueprint 

to accompany the president’s Guidelines for Opening Up America Again on April 27. The Blueprint 

lays out roles and responsibilities, principles, and elements of a robust testing and rapid response 

program to ensure every symptomatic patient receives a timely and accurate diagnostic test. The plan 

 
1 Of this total: $4.25 billion is allocated to states based on the prevalence of COVID-19 cases; $2 billion is allocated to states 

based on the formula applicable to the Public Health Emergency Preparedness cooperative agreement; and $750 million is 

allocated to tribes, tribal organizations, urban Indian health organizations, or health service providers to tribes. 

 

The remainder of the funding will be designated as follows: $1 billion for the CDC; $1.8 billion for the NIH, which includes 

$306 million to the National Cancer Institute, $500 million to the National Institute of Biomedical Imaging and 

Bioengineering and $1 billion to the Office of the Director; $1 billion for the Biomedical Advanced Research and 

Development Authority; $22 million for the FDA; $600 million to HRSA for Community Health Centers; $225 million for 

rural health clinics; $1 billion to cover testing for the uninsured, which adds to the National Disaster Medical System 

(NDMS) funding provided for such purposes in the CARES Act; and more than $8 billion remains undesignated, and HHS 

has discretion to spend it on various COVID-19 testing needs. 

https://www.nga.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NGA-Memo-Top-Five-State-Priorities-3.26.2020-002.pdf
https://www.congress.gov/116/bills/hr266/BILLS-116hr266enr.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.icptrack.com_icp_relay.php-3Fr-3D-26msgid-3D0-26act-3D111111-26c-3D1780839-26destination-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.nga.org-252Fwp-2Dcontent-252Fuploads-252F2020-252F05-252FHHS-2DLetter-2Dto-2DGovs-2Don-2DCOVID-2DTesting-2DPlans-2DFINAL.pdf-26cf-3D13259-26v-3D3e8d9553e87be2274caf46e26e5db94d397a6736467c8742a4304f1f7ff835ef&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=keGUqtJ1Pm5WwbbkqG6wJw&m=UDg2jYCY4c5utseYMei-dLNvMjDOTilXjaYl30iDWMA&s=SnTNW9BwX8ajE-spv78hLZPkeTaZIuw7HC7fXmxBy7A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.icptrack.com_icp_relay.php-3Fr-3D-26msgid-3D0-26act-3D111111-26c-3D1780839-26destination-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.nga.org-252Fwp-2Dcontent-252Fuploads-252F2020-252F05-252FELC-5FState-5FTesting-5FPlan-5FTemplate-5F2020-5F05-5F14-5F2023-2D002.xlsx-26cf-3D13259-26v-3De959ea553e59389d3a969e5c1689f3372ce55621fadb4914145c180864b5c8ed&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=keGUqtJ1Pm5WwbbkqG6wJw&m=UDg2jYCY4c5utseYMei-dLNvMjDOTilXjaYl30iDWMA&s=iBFxArPWZiB_hjMHlOpsNNWDAoUCY7ow30HyRdzHwLg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__click.icptrack.com_icp_relay.php-3Fr-3D-26msgid-3D0-26act-3D111111-26c-3D1780839-26destination-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.whitehouse.gov-252Fopeningamerica-252F-26cf-3D13259-26v-3D5c4fc3ea1186b47f1289bce0e0c3d84b3f5754c472fc8af19fc970ad939762d1&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=keGUqtJ1Pm5WwbbkqG6wJw&m=UDg2jYCY4c5utseYMei-dLNvMjDOTilXjaYl30iDWMA&s=JqOxWUeJOnboUnBBeeXKEcNloXSepPXrnbKFZGaJZb8&e=
https://bphc.hrsa.gov/emergency-response/expanding-capacity-coronavirus-testing-FY2020-awards
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Testing-Overview-Final.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Testing-Blueprint.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/openingamerica/
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reinforces that the federal government should act as the supplier of last resort and states should 

maximize the use of all available testing platforms and venues. The blueprint also provides 

recommendations on the use of antibody testing, including using the aggregation of two successive 

tests to increase accuracy and reliability. However, it notes that additional research is needed on 

immune response to the virus and on the accuracy of tests.  

o NIH announced their Rapid Acceleration of Diagnostics (RADx) program on April 29, which aims to 

speed the development of highly accurate tests. The initial step in the RADx program will be a 

national competition in the style of “shark tank” with participants vying for a portion of the $500 

million fund. NIH aims to have the resulting tests deployed by the end of summer or early fall after 

validation, clinical tests, and manufacturing scale up.  

o Food and Drug Administration (FDA) updated their FAQs on emergency use authorizations (EUA) to 

clarify that all EUAs will no longer be in effect once the public health emergency is terminated.  

   

• Consider a cooperative purchasing and distribution approach. Absent a federal coordinating role, a multi-

state cooperative procurement and allocation approach may be considered, which has also been suggested for 

obtaining personal protective equipment (PPE) and medical supplies. Multi-jurisdictional purchasing 

arrangements to leverage volume and increase purchasing power are routine (e.g., for purchasing office supplies 

or pharmaceuticals). Group purchasing organizations (such as MMCAP Infuse or NASPO ValuePoint), which 

already contract with states and have established partnerships with large wholesalers and distributors, could 

serve as the infrastructure for this purpose under the direction of a governors’ collaborative. When wide-scale 

test capacity is reached, procurement and distribution practices can return to business as usual. Alternatively, a 

regional approach, like that initiated by some governors in the Northeast, could serve this purpose.  

o Governor Cuomo announced on May 3 that seven northeast states were forming a purchasing 

cooperative to buy $5 billion worth of equipment, testing, and supplies. 

 

• Continue building test capacity in your states.  Governors may authorize laboratories to develop and 

process tests under guidance from the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to supplement production in 

public health laboratories. Many university laboratories are developing their own tests and test components, 

including taking advantage of self-administered nasal swab collection per guidance from the FDA and the 

CDC. For example, they are developing saliva collection methods in New York, and New Jersey has opened 

its first drive-through testing site using saliva testing developed by Rutgers University (the first authorized by 

the FDA). Some academic laboratories have untapped capacity due to administrative, regulatory or logistical 

challenges associated with fragmented health care systems and inability to communicate their availability. 

Other laboratories are developing antibody tests but are awaiting approval from the FDA. For example, 

Arizona Governor Doug Ducey announced a partnership with the University of Arizona to provide antibody 

tests to health care professionals and first responders. (See NGA’s March 26 testing memo for more detail).  

 

In addition, governors continue to forge their own partnerships to acquire needed tests.  

o For example, Maryland Governor Larry Hogan announced on Apr 20 that Maryland received 500,000 

test kits from South Korea. 
o Minnesota Governor Tim Walz announced a statewide testing strategy to test symptomatic people (up 

to 20,000 diagnostic tests and 15,000 serology tests per day), isolate confirmed cases, and expand 

contact tracing in preparation for moving towards controlling the pandemic and reopening the state. 

The initiative is a partnership between the state, the Mayo Clinic, and the University of Minnesota. Lt 

Governor Peggy Flanagan emphasized testing would be crucial for vulnerable populations including 

those living or working in congregate care settings or experiencing homelessness, communities of 

color, American Indians, and essential workers.  

o California and Connecticut each formed state task forces to lead the development, sourcing and 

distribution of tests.  

https://directorsblog.nih.gov/2020/04/29/rising-to-the-covid-19-challenge-rapid-acceleration-of-diagnostics-radx/
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/faqs-emergency-use-authorizations-euas-medical-devices-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://infuse-mn.gov/
https://www.naspovaluepoint.org/
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/pennsylvania-joins-new-york-new-jersey-and-connecticuts-regional-coalition-combat-covid-19
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/video-audio-photos-rush-transcript-amid-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic-governor-cuomo-announces-18
https://ngaorg1-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ngabox_nga_org/EUW6QQK5sCJBuq36umvUePMB2GtSBGDnMDQRADqgZR7Zng
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/covid-19-testing
https://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/national-international/us-clears-first-saliva-test-to-help-diagnose-new-virus/2372424/
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-01068-3
https://azgovernor.gov/governor/news/2020/04/governor-ducey-announces-antibody-tests-health-professionals-first-responders
https://ngaorg1-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ngabox_nga_org/EUzUI450ecpPsjV-4e240h8BBo24d3o0kd2FnQKsfTpV3w
https://governor.maryland.gov/2020/04/20/full-remarks-governor-hogan-announces-state-of-maryland-acquires-500000-covid-19-tests-from-south-koreas-labgenomics/
https://mn.gov/governor/news/#/detail/appId/1/id/429435
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2020/04/04/governor-newsom-launches-one-stop-website-for-donations-sales-of-essential-medical-supplies-in-fight-against-covid-19/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/2020/04/07/testing-coronavirus-trump/
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o New York Governor Andrew Cuomo signed an executive order directing all public and private labs in 

New York to coordinate with the state department of health to prioritize coronavirus diagnostic 

testing.  

   

• Work with state health officials to monitor test performance to inform testing policies. The need for rapid 

escalation of testing beginning in February led the FDA to issue guidance on diagnostic test development and 

analysis to facilitate rapid emergency use approvals and allow for state authorization of tests. While the data 

are emerging, one preliminary study from China indicates at least a 30 percent false negative rate, and growing 

anecdotal evidence in the United States suggests a similar rate. False negatives may result from timing of 

specimen collection (too early or late in infection), improper sample collection, or issues in storage and 

transport. In general, concerns about accuracy of results from existing diagnostic tests suggests that a balance 

between rapid development and deployment and careful assessment of test reliability is needed. 

 

Partner to acquire testing equipment and supplies such as reagents, swabs and personal protective 

equipment (PPE). Shortages in testing equipment, swabs, reagents and PPE are beginning to alleviate, but remain 

a challenge in many areas of the country.  

 

• Swabs and viral transport media. The FDA has approved additional types of swabs for use when validated 

by the individual lab with the specific test being used, and CDC guidance was updated to allow self-collection 

with a nasal swab with oversight by a health worker. LabCorp has validated multiple types of swabs which 

they are able to provide to test administrators who send specimens to their labs. In addition, they are available 

for technical assistance on swabs and other testing shortage questions. University laboratories, states, and 

others are beginning to manufacture their own swabs, using a combination of 3-D printing technology and 

sourcing of the collection material at the end of the swab. Similarly, labs are able to produce their own 

transport media (used in stabilizing the specimen), however, they must be validated and reviewed by FDA 

prior to use. Many university and private sector laboratories are producing their own viral transport media and 

CDC has made available operating procedures for that purpose. 

o President Trump announced on April 19 that a large manufacturer of cotton swabs in Ohio will soon 

convert to producing 10 million swabs per month for testing.  

o The Department of Defense announced that Puritan Medical Products was awarded a $75 million 

DPA Title 3 contract on April 29 to increase swab production by 20 million per month, bringing their 

total production to 40 million swabs per month starting in May. Puritan is building a new 

manufacturing facility in Pittsfield, Maine with 150 employees to staff the new factory. Governor 

Steve Bullock announced that Montana received 15,000 swabs from FEMA during the last two weeks 

of April and is expecting another 7,000 swabs in early May.  

o CDC released updated information on Testing Clinical Specimens from Persons with COVID-19. It 

specifies that viral transport media is not indicated for use with certain point-of-care tests and updates 

guidance on the types of swabs that may be used. 

 

• Reagents. Following March 16 FDA guidance that states may set up their own systems to authorize COVID-

19 test development, some university scientist teams are producing reagents needed in testing for the COVID-

19 virus. (See NGA memo on University production of reagents.) Experts note that universities with core lab 

capacity are better positioned with equipment, space, personnel and material resources needed for the complex 

process of producing reagents and that certain reagents are more easily produced than others. The University 

of Virginia, Stanford University and New York University have leveraged and shifted internal resources to be 

able to manufacture needed reagents for their own tests. For laboratories with less ability to manufacture their 

own reagents, it may be possible to partner with diagnostics manufacturers who can ramp up quantity without 

compromising test integrity through good manufacturing principles. 

 

https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/amid-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic-governor-cuomo-issues-executive-order-directing-all-nys-public
https://ngaorg1-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ngabox_nga_org/EUW6QQK5sCJBuq36umvUePMB2GtSBGDnMDQRADqgZR7Zng
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.02.11.20021493v2.full.pdf
https://www.livescience.com/covid19-coronavirus-tests-false-negatives.html
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/faqs-diagnostic-testing-sars-cov-2#whatif
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/guidelines-clinical-specimens.html
https://www.labcorp.com/tests/139900/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-naa
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/Viral-Transport-Medium.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefings-statements/remarks-president-trump-vice-president-pence-members-coronavirus-task-force-press-briefing-28/
https://www.defense.gov/Newsroom/Releases/Release/Article/2170355/dod-details-75-million-defense-production-act-title-3-puritan-contract/
http://governor.mt.gov/Pressroom/governor-bullock-outlines-framework-to-ramp-up-montanas-testing-capacity
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/lab/guidelines-clinical-specimens.html
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-provides-more-regulatory-relief-during-outbreak-continues-help
https://ngaorg1-my.sharepoint.com/personal/ngabox_nga_org/Documents/NGA/Center/Health/COVID-19/Memo%20on%20Development%20of%20Testing%20Reagents%20by%20Univ%20Labs%204-14-20(s).pdf
https://news.virginia.edu/content/uva-health-independently-develops-new-covid-19-tests
https://news.virginia.edu/content/uva-health-independently-develops-new-covid-19-tests
https://med.stanford.edu/news/all-news/2020/03/stanford-provides-covid-19-testing-to-bay-area-hospitals.html
http://www.nyu.edu/life/safety-health-wellness/coronavirus-information/nyu-responds-to-covid-19/on-the-frontline.html
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• PPE. States should consider including testing sites/personnel among those prioritized for PPE distribution 

acquired through multiple channels, including requests to the federal government, partnership with private 

entities and collaboratives triaging need and available, vetted sources. Please see the NGA memo on Governors 

Actions to Address PPE and Ventilator Shortage. In addition, there is a push for scaling up testing that requires 

less PPE, such as through self-swabs, at-home collection, or through saliva samples.  

 

• Alternative specimen collection approaches. Self-contained POC tests that do not require additional 

reagents (e.g., Abbott’s POC test) and those that do not require swabs (e.g., Cepheid’s POC) are reducing the 

need for separately sourcing swabs and reagents. Other tests are validated for use with alternative collection 

approaches including nasal wash sampling (e.g., CDC’s high-throughput test) which some argue may require 

notable sampling behavior change, or saliva sampling (e.g.,  Rutgers University RUCDR Infinite Biologics 

was authorized by the FDA on April 13 and the FDA also authorized at-home sample collection on May 8).  

 

In addition, at-home testing approaches can increase access to testing and reduce the need for health care 

worker oversight, and associated PPE. The first at-home test, from LabCorp, received emergency use 

authorization from the FDA on Apr 20. Notably, the specimen will be collected at home using a nasal swab 

and returned to LabCorp for processing. LabCorp reported on April 21 that the first kits will be made 

available to health care workers and first responders who are symptomatic or may have been exposed to 

COVID-19. In the coming weeks kits will be made available to consumers.  

 

Use a public health approach to prioritize testing while supplies are limited. This approach is necessary while 

capacity remains limited. States should communicate a consistent message to the public about who should seek 

testing and when it is appropriate. Approaches to prioritization may differ by state, depending on the phase of the 

pandemic and testing capacity.  

• Current federal guidance includes the following priority groups: 

o Hospitalized patients with symptoms 

o Healthcare facility workers, workers in congregate living settings, and first responders with symptoms 

o Residents in long-term care facilities or other congregate living settings, including correctional and 

detention facilities and shelters, with symptoms 

o Persons identified by public health officials or clinicians as high priority: 

▪ Persons with symptoms of a possible infection with COVID-19, including fever, cough, 

shortness of breath, chills, muscle pain, new loss of taste or smell, vomiting or diarrhea, 

and/or sore throat. 

▪ Persons without symptoms who come from racial and ethnic minority groups 

disproportionately affected by adverse COVID-19 outcomes – currently African 

Americans, Hispanics and Latinos, some American Indian tribes (e.g., Navajo Nation). 

▪ Persons without symptoms who are prioritized by health departments or clinicians, 

including but not limited to: public health monitoring, sentinel surveillance, presence of 

underlying medical condition or disability, residency in a congregate housing setting such 

as a homeless shelter or long term care facility, or screening of other asymptomatic 

individuals according to state and local plans. 

• Many states have implemented their own prioritization protocols based on their state’s phase of response and 

access to testing resources. In addition, many of these states have rolled out websites or apps to allow 

residents to be screened for testing and find testing locations.  

o Utah recommended that all individuals with fever or signs and symptoms of lower respiratory illness 

be tested for COVID-19. 

o North Dakota expanded their priorities to include health care workers, residents and staff at long-term 

care facilities, other vulnerable populations, and large businesses that have seen positive cases. They 

are also partnering with tribal nations to conduct test collection events for those communities.  

https://www.nga.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NGA-Medical-Equipment-Memo.pdf
https://www.nga.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NGA-Medical-Equipment-Memo.pdf
https://www.rutgers.edu/news/new-rutgers-saliva-test-coronavirus-gets-fda-approval
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-authorizes-first-diagnostic-test-using-home-collection-saliva
https://techcrunch.com/2020/04/21/labcorps-at-home-covid-19-test-kit-is-the-first-to-be-authorized-by-the-fda/
https://www.labcorp.com/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/labcorp-newsroom/labcorp-covid-19-self-collection-test-kit-receives-fda-emergency-use-authorization
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://coronavirus.utah.gov/testing-locations/
https://www.health.nd.gov/news/north-dakota-officials-outline-plan-expand-testing-capacity-covid-19
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o Wisconsin added critical infrastructure employees (including water, sewer, gas, electric, power 

generation, distribution of raw materials, and oil and biofuel refining) to the priority population for 

testing.  

o Iowa Governor Kim Reynolds launched TestIowa.com, which includes an online health assessment 

along with information on drive-through testing and electronic results. The first testing location was 

scheduled to open on April 22 and additional sites are coming soon. Testing will prioritize first 

responders and medical personnel; however, they encourage all Iowans to take the assessment (with 

the #TestIowaChallenge) to give state leaders insight into hot spots and where future testing sites 

should be located. 

o Nebraska rolled out testnebraska.com which allows residents to assess their need for testing and 

provide information to public health about the level of need for testing; schedule appointments and 

identify drive through testing locations; and track information about infection and contacts.  

• Experts have indicated that testing priorities should include vulnerable populations such as communities of 

color, American Indian/Native Americans, and lower-income Americans who may be at risk. Communities of 

color and lower-income Americans are more often essential workers, often live and work in densely 

populated areas, are more likely to have underlying conditions putting them at higher risk, and have chronic 

access to healthcare challenges.  

• Continued communication with the public regarding testing capacity, the rationale for priority eligibility 

protocols while supplies are limited, and the role of testing in informing safe relaxation of social distancing 

restrictions is critical as governors seek to maximize compliance during this critical time. 

o New Mexico established a self-screening tool, hotline and results portal to accompany its community-

based testing to assist individuals with determining whether they require a test.  

o Rhode Island has expanded testing eligibility to individuals with symptoms and a doctor’s referral in 

the following groups: healthcare workers, hospitalized patients, people living in congregate living 

settings, people over 65, people with underlying medical conditions, and frontline workers.  

 

Pursue public-private partnerships to establish drive-through and walk-up testing sites. These alternate 

testing sites alleviate pressure on emergency departments and urgent care centers and prevent further transmission 

by isolating vulnerable patients from possible cases in those settings. Several testing sites are operational either 

through health systems in partnership with states, commercial partners, or through the federal public-private 

partnership initiative for community-based testing sites. Under the latter initiative, as of mid-April, there are 41 

community-based testing sites that have screened 81,000 people. Currently these sites are transitioning from 

federal support to state control. Following concerns raised by governors around a hard deadline for transitioning 

to being fully state-operated, FEMA is requesting that states inform the federal government of whether they 

would like to transition earlier or continue to seek federal support at least until June 1. HHS created a 

new webpage with information on community-based testing sites in partnership with retail and pharmacy chains 

(CVS Health, Kroger, Rite Aid, Walgreens, and Walmart). In addition, commercial partners are establishing 

drive-through and stationary testing sites in collaboration with states.  

• Connecticut, in partnership with the state’s six hospital systems, has started 15 “alternate space sites” 

located on hospital grounds for testing. The Connecticut Department of Health dedicated two full-time 

regulatory staff to partner with hospital leadership to review the sites and provide approval. As with other 

locations, individuals must have a doctor’s order for testing.  

• Michigan announced it is expanding or building 13 drive-through testing sites and an additional laboratory 

for processing tests through a partnership between the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services, 

Michigan Primary Care Association, 11 health centers, and NxGen MDX Laboratory.  

• Tennessee announced the state, in partnership with the National Guard, will operate 15 drive-through 

testing sites for anyone regardless of symptoms for the Apr 18-19, Apr 25-26, and May 2-3 weekends.  

• CVS has partnered with four states to establish four drive-through testing sites in partnership with the 

governors of Georgia, Rhode Island, Massachusetts, and Michigan using Abbott’s POC tests. They can run 

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/providers.htm
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-19/providers.htm
https://www.testiowa.com/
https://www.testnebraska.com/en
https://www.kff.org/disparities-policy/issue-brief/communities-of-color-at-higher-risk-for-health-and-economic-challenges-due-to-covid-19/
https://cv.nmhealth.org/2020/03/29/department-of-health-launches-online-tools-for-covid-19-test-results-and-advising-who-needs-testing/
https://www.ri.gov/press/view/38053
https://www.fema.gov/news-release/2020/04/09/option-transition-federal-community-based-testing-sites-state-management
https://www.hhs.gov/coronavirus/community-based-testing-sites/index.html
https://www.nbcconnecticut.com/news/coronavirus/locations-for-drive-though-covid-19-testing-in-connecticut/2244133/
https://www.michigan.gov/som/0,4669,7-192-47796-525481--,00.html
https://wreg.com/news/gov-lee-announces-free-covid-19-testing-for-tennesseans-2-sites-in-tipton-fayette-counties/
https://cvshealth.com/covid-19/testing-information-locations
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up to 1,000 tests per day. The most recent site, in Dearborn, Michigan, is part of CVS’ and Michigan’s 

efforts to ensure access to testing for underserved communities and communities of color who are 

disproportionately effected by COVID-19. CVS announced during the White House coronavirus press 

briefing that they will begin installing testing in 1,000 CVS stores through the drive-throughs and parking 

lots in May.  

• Rite Aid also announced their plans to open additional testing sites at their existing store locations utilizing 

the parking lots and drive through windows. They also expanded COVID-19 testing criteria at all of 

their testing sites to include adults who are not exhibiting any symptoms of the virus. 

• Walgreens announced plans to open 15 additional drive-through testing sites located in seven states 

(Arizona, Florida, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Tennessee and Texas), also using Abbott’s POC test, 

which are expected to open in mid-April.  

• Google and Apple maps have begun to include testing locations in many states.  

 

As states begin to establish these sites, they should consider the expected number of tests that sites will be able to 

process, the number of staff needed, and the amount of PPE. Early reporting from one community-based testing 

site, using tests that must be sent to a lab, indicated that the maximum number of tests per day, per site is 150 and 

the site requires 20 individuals, all of whom are placed on a 14-day quarantine at the end of their shifts.  

• See the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response (ASPR) technical 

assistance memo and ASTHO key considerations memo for protocols and key considerations. 

• Verily released a program guide with lessons learned and protocols from four California-based drive-

through testing locations. 

 

In addition, states should consider that drive-through testing sites may be inaccessible for those without access to a 

car. In order to make testing more equitable, some localities have introduced “walk-up” or mobile testing sites to 

address the needs of residents without access to a car. 

• Walk-up 

o On April 14, Mercer County, New Jersey, launched its first walk-up test site in Trenton, New 

Jersey. The walk-up sites will rotate daily across city wards and are reserved for those residents 

who cannot utilize the county’s drive-through test site.  

o Los Angeles County opened a walk-up testing site in South Los Angeles on April 14. Another site 

opened a few weeks earlier in Echo Park. 

• Mobile 

o New York announced a partnership with Ready Responders who use EMTs, nurses, and paramedics 

to operate a mobile testing program at public housing sites and to provide non-emergent care and 

connect with providers via telehealth if needed.  

o The city of Harrisonburg is partnering with the Virginia Department of Health and Sentara 

Healthcare to bring mobile COVID-19 testing to two neighborhoods to focus on increasing the 

amount of testing available in diverse neighborhoods.  

o Utah announced a partnership with the Utah Navajo Health System to deploy a COVID-19 mobile 

testing team to the Utah portion of the Navajo Nation. 

o CVS announced they will be developing mobile testing that can be used to target underserved 

communities and businesses restarting onsite work.  

o Seattle firefighters started a mobile testing unit to test staff at nursing facilities.  

 

Prepare and plan for the next phase of response. As capacity for testing begins to increase, focus is shifting 

to surveillance studies to understand the prevalence of the virus in communities, infection rates regardless 

of symptom status, and how our immune response changes with exposure and time.  

 

Surveillance: 

https://cvshealth.com/newsroom/press-releases/cvs-health-expands-rapid-covid-19-drive-thru-testing-sites-michigan
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefings-statements/remarks-president-trump-vice-president-pence-members-coronavirus-task-force-press-briefing-33/
https://www.riteaid.com/corporate/news/-/pressreleases/news-room/2020/rite-aid-significantly-expands-covid-19-testing
https://news.walgreens.com/press-releases/general-news/walgreens-expanding-drive-thru-testing-to-15-new-locations-in-seven-states.htm
https://www.biospace.com/article/releases/castlight-health-s-comprehensive-testing-site-directory-powers-national-covid-19-response/
https://www.theverge.com/2020/4/28/21240546/apple-maps-covid-19-testing-sites-mobility-trends
https://files.asprtracie.hhs.gov/documents/aspr-tracie-ta-drive-through-testing-3-16-2020.pdf
https://www.astho.org/StatePublicHealth/16-Key-Considerations-for-Drive-Through-or-Mobile-Testing/03-19-20/
https://www.projectbaseline.com/covid-19-guide/
https://www.trentonian.com/news/trenton-launches-walk-up-covid-19-test-sites-as-mercer-county-s-death-toll-rises/article_c004e926-7eb1-11ea-8f6a-a3fa54e16a1a.html
https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2020-04-14/walk-up-coronavirus-testing-site-opens-in-south-la
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/video-audio-photos-and-rush-transcript-amid-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic-governor-cuomo-calls
https://www.whsv.com/content/news/Free-COVID-19-testing--570027471.html
https://www.deseret.com/utah/2020/4/20/21223003/delivering-lifelines-unique-mobile-lab-brings-tests-answers-to-hard-hit-navajo-nation-coronavirus
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefings-statements/remarks-president-trump-vice-president-pence-members-coronavirus-task-force-press-briefing-33/
https://komonews.com/news/coronavirus/seattle-firefighters-launches-covid-19-testing-unit
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States, localities and the federal government are beginning to implement studies using a representative sample of 

the population in order to better understand the level of exposure in communities and extrapolate to larger 

populations. Although multiple testing approaches can be used, methods that avoid the use of diagnostic tests that 

are in short supply may be most desirable. Serologic testing, which tests for immune response rather than presence 

of the virus, is being employed in many of these studies. (See   
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Appendix for more details.) Twelve tests have received emergency use authorization from the FDA, however the 

agency cautions that test validation should be sought before widespread use. Surveillance will be critical to 

understand the current pandemic and to monitor the potential for future outbreaks and hot spots.  

 

• Serology studies: 

o The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is beginning three studies using a CDC-

developed serology test to better understand COVID-19 cases that have evaded detection. The first 

study is already underway and will utilize antibody testing in a sample of undiagnosed individuals 

in hot spots (New York City and Washington state); the second study will look at a national sample 

over a longer period of time; and the third study will focus on health care workers. CDC clarified 

that the test is currently only validated for surveillance and not for individual understanding of past 

exposure.  

o The National Institute of Health (NIH) launched a national “serosurvey” study which will include 

up to 10,000 volunteers. Participants will answer a health assessment questionnaire and provide 

basic demographic information virtually. Samples will be given either the NIH Bethesda campus 

for participants who work there, or via an at-home collection kit (Mitra®️ Home Blood Collection 

Kit from Neoteryx). Participants will then send the samples back to the laboratory for testing.  

o New York Governor Cuomo announced the completion of a 15,000 sample antibody study 

conducted at grocery stores and community centers during the last two weeks of April. The 

preliminary results show that 12.3 percent of the sample had COVID-19 antibodies. The regions 

with the highest rates were Long Island with 11.4 percent, Westchester/Rockland with 13.8 percent, 

and New York City with 19.9 percent. The other regions of the state all feel below 6 percent. NYC 

officials continue to urge caution when relying on serology testing for policy decision to reopen 

and especially for individual assessments of immunity. 

o Stanford began collecting samples from 3,000 individuals in Santa Clara County, California, and 

is planning further collection in Los Angeles County for use in a serologic study. Revised 

preliminary results indicate that 1.5 percent of the sample had antibodies and between 14,000 – 

35,000 people in the county were infected, notably higher than the reported 1,000 cases.  

o Miami-Dade County is conducting a survey using antibody blood tests collected at drive-through 

testing locations. Each week for several weeks, 750 residents will be tested, with about 3,500 tested 

over the next month. For more information see NGA’s memo summarizing the study. 

Approximately 6 percent of participants tested positive for COVID-19 antibodies, which if 

extrapolated equates to 165,000 Miami-Dade County residents.  

o Ohio is starting a random sample to test for antibodies among 100 asymptomatic people. 

o Arizona Governor Doug Ducey announced a partnership with the University of Arizona to provide 

serological testing to 250,000 healthcare professionals. The first phase of testing began on April 30 

in Pima County with 3,000 healthcare workers and first responders. A comparison group of the 

general public was also included.  

o Beaumont Health’s Research Institute is launching a widespread, voluntary serological study of its 

employees and inpatients to understand the extent of infection, answer outstanding questions about 

the body’s immune response to the virus, and identify individuals as potential donors for plasma 

infusion treatments. 

• Studies using diagnostic testing: 

o Washington launched SCAN which is conducting testing of a representative sample of people and 

uses modelling to estimate the number of people infected in the area. Participants answer an online 

questionnaire and are sent a swab kit which is returned to SCAN for molecular diagnostic testing. 

SCAN is also testing residual samples taken for other reasons. 

o North Dakota is starting pilots in two small, rural towns to test asymptomatic people at drive-

through test sites. If successful, the state may launch similar programs in metropolitan areas. 

• Other surveillance approaches: 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/serology-surveillance/index.html
https://www.governor.ny.gov/news/amid-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic-governor-cuomo-announces-results-completed-antibody-testing
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/han/alert/2020/covid-19-status-of-serologic-testing.pdf
https://www.wsj.com/articles/health-authorities-roll-out-new-coronavirus-tests-to-gauge-infections-spread-11586511004?emailToken=10a835edc3ad68e89dd8ab6a64e427b80oH6KQT+5LcaNNR5LgsyeWmcEdz19kKCCIliz1+JUZdNt32vSdlj//vdgrAuGob39c4YsXWhHy77XtZIpWuapruIWVmUPok2BuPL/aZpQMcVM8ntGd4TbXrMNS3w0A7BggkDlxGm0mTJG9njLOukZQ%3D%3D&reflink=article_imessage_share
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.04.14.20062463v2
https://miami.cbslocal.com/2020/04/06/coronavirus-test-miami-dade-launching-covid-19-screening-with-15-minute-blood-test/
https://ngaorg1-my.sharepoint.com/personal/ngabox_nga_org/Documents/NGA/Center/Health/COVID-19/Miami-Dade%20Serology%20Surveillance%20Case%20Study%20Final%204_14_20(s).pdf
https://www.miamidade.gov/releases/2020-04-24-sample-testing-results.asp
https://www.cleveland.com/open/2020/04/ohio-plans-random-population-testing-to-help-determine-how-many-people-have-coronavirus.html
https://azgovernor.gov/governor/news/2020/04/governor-ducey-announces-antibody-tests-health-professionals-first-responders
https://uanews.arizona.edu/story/uarizona-partnership-state-begins-covid19-antibody-testing
https://www.beaumont.org/health-wellness/press-releases/beaumont-launches-the-nations-largest-serological-testing-study-for-covid-19-antibodies
https://publichealthinsider.com/2020/03/23/introducing-scan-the-greater-seattle-coronavirus-assessment-network/
https://bismarcktribune.com/news/local/health/north-dakota-ramps-up-rural-testing-for-covid-19-cases-statewide-rise-to-173/article_a14f8b3a-58c8-501e-92a4-7423351dd97f.html
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o CDC has begun weekly COVID-19 surveillance reports modeled on its influenza reporting 

(FluView). 

o The White House framework for reopening America recommends that sentinel surveillance sites 

screen for asymptomatic cases and contacts and that the sites operate at locations that serve older 

people, low-income, racial minorities, and Native Americans. 

o Connecticut Governor Ned Lamont announced a new app in Connecticut that will voluntarily ask 

residents to report their symptoms allowing the state to better track hot spots.  

 

 

Preparing for reopening: 

Several experts have recommended, along with states with specific plans, massive scaling of testing along with 

contact tracing, surveillance, isolation and quarantine as critical elements of how states may reopen and begin a 

path to economic recovery. NGA published a Roadmap to Recovery: A Public Health Guide for Governors with 

additional details on this topic. A number of governors are beginning to develop plans, all of which rely on mass 

testing. The manner of collection and how results are used have critical privacy, legal, and ethical considerations.  

 

• Diagnostic Testing: Some states, localities, and business have emphasized testing individuals prior to 

returning to work, co-locating testing with high-risk businesses, or prioritizing workers where testing 

remains limited. Using diagnostic tests for this purpose may be complicated by reports that diagnostic 

tests remain positive long after symptoms fade and virus shedding has ceased. 

o Detroit Mayor Mike Duggan announced that the city will start making diagnostic tests available 

to all employees of “essential” businesses and to city employees performing essential services. 

o Governor John Carney announced Delaware is launching a public-private partnership to stand up 

testing sites in Sussex County at poultry plants and in the community, for poultry workers and 

workers in other industries and their families. In addition to the testing, individuals who visit the 

sites will receive care kits that include hand sanitizer, bandanas, thermometers, and educational 

materials translated into Spanish and Haitian Creole. 

o Amazon announced it hopes to start testing a small number of its front line employees soon, in 

addition to other practices such as temperature checks and mask distribution. The company is 

building incremental testing capacity through assembling equipment to build a laboratory and are 

moving scientists, managers, procurement officers, and software engineers to be dedicated to the 

initiative. 

o The president of Brown University, as part of her op-ed calling for the reopening of universities 

in the fall, emphasized the need for widespread testing when students return to campus and at 

regular intervals throughout the year.  

• Serologic Testing: Some localities and other countries have begun exploring testing protocols that could 

be used to identify individuals with immunity (using antibody testing). The FDA and many experts note 

that both serologic testing and our understanding of immune response, immunity and ongoing risk for 

contagion requires additional research and test validation protocols. Research is underway including 

among federal agencies (FDA, NIH and CDC), but questions remain about how soon after exposure 

antibodies show up in the bloodstream, at what point in the disease process individuals are no longer 

spreading the virus, and how long the antibodies will offer protection. To accommodate this, additional 

testing may be required to measure response and determine if someone is clear of the virus. 

o The Trump administration on April 11 announced that it will require insurers to provide serology 

testing free of charge as part of the administration’s push to prepare Americans to return to work. 

Dr. Anthony Fauci also indicated that the White House task force is discussing “certificates of 

immunity” as new serology tests come to the market in the coming weeks.  

o United Biomedical is offering serological tests to residents of San Miguel County in Colorado on 

a repeated schedule. If individuals receive a positive result, they are told to isolate since they may 

not have yet cleared the virus. Another test is done and if positive again they assume they've 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/covidview.html
https://www.whitehouse.gov/openingamerica/#criteria
https://www.wfsb.com/news/gov-lamont-discusses-improvements-to-covid-19-testing/article_3d3503f0-8352-11ea-a89a-034d88fb0079.html
https://www.nga.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NGA-Report.pdf
https://www.wsj.com/articles/positive-covid-19-test-results-can-linger-prevent-plasma-donation-11587987608
https://news.delaware.gov/2020/04/22/governor-carney-partners-with-health-providers-and-sussex-employers-on-community-testing-sites-outreach-education/
https://ngaorg1-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ngabox_nga_org/EZnO-jQQhtxMgI1mD7oypHoB-yNkb1noftxZ2P8JFnrrrw
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/26/opinion/coronavirus-colleges-universities.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosam&stream=top
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-serological-test-validation-and-education-efforts
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-serological-test-validation-and-education-efforts
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-serological-test-validation-and-education-efforts
https://www.cms.gov/files/document/FFCRA-Part-42-FAQs.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/10/health/coronavirus-antibody-test.html
https://coloradosun.com/2020/03/20/telluride-san-miguel-county-coronavirus-covid19-testing/
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recovered and are immune and return to working on the front lines. Negative results are more 

challenging since it could mean the individual is too early in the disease process for antibodies.  

o German, Italian and British elected officials have considered using testing to issue documents that 

identify individuals as having immunity or as having never been infected. Germany has proposed 

testing 100,000 people and giving immunity certificates to those with antibodies. The Italian 

region of Veneto is planning on collecting 100,000 blood samples beginning with health care 

workers and public employees to study the antibody approach.  

o Dubai-based Emirates airlines has started testing blood for antibodies before flights in order to 

prepare passengers to enter countries that require immunity passports. It is not clear yet whether 

decisions about boarding would be influenced by the presence of antibodies.  

• Fever and other symptom screening: The federal government and the commercial sector have indicated 

that expanded use of systems for taking body temperature measurements and other forms of symptom 

tracking may be helpful in workplaces, airports, etc. 

o The FDA issued guidance in April intended to expand the availability of advanced temperature 

systems (which read the body surface temperature and estimate internal body temperature) for 

triage and use during the public health emergency while other temperature-taking devices are in 

limited supply. The guidance explains that the FDA will not object to distribution of these 

technologies without the usual premarket notification and clearance process.  

o The White House framework on reopening recommends that employers implement policies 

regarding temperature checks.  
o A group of scientists, providing recommendations to the administration on the COVID-19 

response, recommend using a national symptom tracking system in which users would input their 

symptoms every day before going to work or school. Different industries could have different cut 

off levels depending on level of risk.  

 

Testing and Coverage.  

 

Under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and. Economic Security (CARES) Act, individuals with health insurance 

coverage through the individual and group insurance markets or with coverage through Medicaid and Medicare 

are protected from cost sharing requirements for COVID-19 testing. States may consider areas where gaps exist in 

federal protections against cost barriers and where state action may remove barriers to testing and treatment. 

States may consider eliminating cost sharing for treatment and other related diagnostic testing, eliminate prior 

authorization for relevant testing and treatment, and allowing out-of-network care at no additional cost for testing 

and treatment. States also have the option of expanding their Medicaid programs for uninsured individuals solely 

for testing and diagnosis of COVID-19. (See FAQs from the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services here.)  

 

On April 15, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) announced that Medicare will increase its 

payment for high-throughput COVID-19 diagnostic tests from $51 to $100. Laboratories and testing experts had 

indicated the change would be important to adequately cover the cost of testing. On April 30, CMS also announced 

that new waivers and rule changes include that COVID-19 testing and other tests required as part of a COVID-19 

diagnosis would no longer require a physician’s order for reimbursement by Medicare. This change facilitates 

reimbursement for sample collection by pharmacists and at community-based testing sites.  

 

##### 

 

For questions related to the contents of this memo, please contact NGA staff: 

• Sandra Wilkniss (swilkniss@nga.org; 312-550-1849) 

• Elaine Chhean (echhean@nga.org; 240-426-1298) 

 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/04/world/europe/italy-coronavirus-antibodies.html
https://www.cnn.com/travel/article/emirates-passengers-blood-test-covid-19/index.html?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosam&stream=top
https://www.fda.gov/media/137079/download
https://s.wsj.net/public/resources/documents/Scientists_to_Stop_COVID19_2020_04_23_FINAL.pdf
https://www.medicaid.gov/state-resource-center/downloads/covid-19-section-6008-CARES-faqs.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cms.gov_files_document_cms-2D2020-2D01-2Dr.pdf&d=DwQFAA&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=glfSxaIW6foNWT6hCN1S3w&m=hYp-E6HaoGP9LcE2mOsPQI_SCPxUUUt4PWqtLOKnAgo&s=DnAd_-1S7iEt-uF5Iwth2hwHIkpmHkr9BkuWEaN79co&e=
https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/trump-administration-issues-second-round-sweeping-changes-support-us-healthcare-system-during-covid
mailto:swilkniss@nga.org
mailto:echhean@nga.org
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Appendix 
Overview of Current Type of Testing and New Notable Tests 

 

Antigen Tests: FDA issued the first EUA for an antigen test on May 9 to Quidel Corporation. Antigen tests look 

for pieces of the virus in samples taken by nasal swab. These tests are rapid and very specific, but the FDA notes 

that they are not as sensitive as molecular tests and therefore negative results may need to be confirmed. As these 

tests begin being developed by multiple manufacturers, they are expected to greatly expand access to rapid 

testing.  

 

Rapid Point of Care Tests: Recent emergency use authorizations (see more about EUAs here) include point-of-

care (POC) tests which are used to make rapid decisions in clinical settings. POC machines run a limited number 

of tests at a time but are much more rapid, able to be located within hospitals and physicians’ offices, and are self-

contained and typically do not require additional materials. In addition to the ones highlighted below, more POC 

tests are expected to come on the market in the few weeks to a month. POC tests with an EUA include: 

• Abbott's ID NOW COVID-19 test, which delivers positive results in five minutes and negative results in 

13 minutes. The test platform is small and already used in many settings with a clinical laboratory 

improvement amendment (CLIA) Certificate of Waiver for influenza and strep testing. However, there 

are continuing questions about how the tests are being distributed. Abbott reported that 190,000 test 

cartridges have shipped, but governors have noted that they have received very few cartridges. On April 

9, the federal government began a distribution protocol for future Abbott test kits, Cepheid test kits, 

reagents and swabs to public health labs using the International Reagent Resource (IRR), which was 

developed by CDC. The prioritization approach is based on how heavily the state relies on the public 

health laboratory compared to the commercial sector and university laboratories, meaning that rural states 

are higher up the priority list. Federal sources report that states will each receive 15 of the machines 

needed to run the tests (each comes with 24 individual tests). There has been little guidance about 

distribution within the state, so states have discretion to determine priorities. Abbott also continue 

distributing test kits to current clients. For example, CVS will be purchasing kits to supply its new drive-

through test sites in Georgia, Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

• Mesa Biotech's Accula SARS-Cov2 Test returns results in 30 minutes and fits in the palm of the hand, 

allowing for multiple devices to be run concurrently in clinical settings.  

• Cepheid's Xpert Xpress SARS-CoV-2 test returns results in 45 minutes and can be used with either a 

nasal swab or a nasal wash, which does not require swabs. However, labs have reported difficulty in 

accessing the tests.  

 

High-throughput tests: These tests require the collection of samples by a health care practitioner or using a new 

CDC-authorized, self-administered nasal swab approach with oversight by a health care professional (for 

example, at a drive-through test site). Collected specimens are sent to laboratories with high-throughput platforms 

(such as Roche and ThermoFisher) where the samples are analyzed in large volume. These tests are typically the 

most accurate (with proper specimen collection); however, they often require additional materials such as swabs, 

reagents, extraction media, etc. and take 3-6 hours to process. Due to backlogs at the laboratories, results may take 

one to 10 days for results to be returned. Large diagnostic laboratories report their average processing time is now 

within a 2- to 4-hour window. 

• Newer FDA emergency use authorizations include tests that are quicker to run, fully automatic, and/or 

test for a panel of respiratory illnesses: 

• Luminex’s NxTAG CoV Extended panel assay can process 96 samples in four hours and tests for 

the novel coronavirus as well as 20 other respiratory illnesses. 

• The BioFire COVID-19 test delivers results within an hour and is automated.  

• See full EUA list here. 

 

https://www.fda.gov/media/137886/download
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGkwaESsGBQ&feature=youtu.be
https://www.fda.gov/media/136522/download
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/06/health/coronavirus-testing-us.html?smtyp=cur&smid=tw-nythealth&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=newsletter_axiosvitals&stream=top
https://www.internationalreagentresource.org/
https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic/covid-19-testing
https://www.cvs.com/minuteclinic/covid-19-testing
https://www.fda.gov/media/136345/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/136316/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/136046/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/136113/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/136497/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/136356/download
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/emergency-use-authorizations
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Serologic testing is used to identify the presence of antibodies to the virus in the bloodstream. Serological tests are 

not indicated for diagnosis, but will be crucial to the next phase of pandemic response to determine the extent of 

exposure in a community. The FDA and virology and immunology experts note additional research and validation 

of tests is required, and selection of quality tests should be considered for purposes other than surveillance 

research. On May 4, the FDA released updated guidance on serology tests which now requires manufacturers 

producing serology tests to submit an emergency use authorization request to the FDA along with validation data, 

and FDA has provided specific performance thresholds recommendations for how sensitive and specific the test is 

to detecting COVID-19. As part of the announcement, the FDA also explained that the National Cancer Institute 

(NCI) will begin independently validating certain antibody tests, including those that were not the subject of an 

EUA and those under FDA review. NCI has results for 13 tests which FDA is preparing to share. FDA also 

released a new webpage on May 6 that lists the serology tests that have received EUA and information on their 

accuracy as reported during the EUA process.  

 

• Twelve serologic tests have received EUA from FDA (the first include: Cellex, Ortho-Clinical 

Diagnostics, Inc, Chembio Diagnostic Systems, Inc). Several others are awaiting approval. 

• CDC also announced it is developing a serological test for the purpose of determining how much of the 

U.S. population has been exposed.   

• New York and California’s public health labs have developed their own serology tests.  

 

Recent independent reports from the Johns Hopkins Center for Health Security (report) and the Infectious Disease 

Society of America (report) emphasize that, given the lack of validation of current tests and outstanding questions 

about whether the presence of antibodies indicates protective immunity, serologic testing is currently most 

appropriately used for surveillance and research and not for diagnosis or staffing decisions or decisions of 

whether to use PPE. Both reports also highlight important privacy, legal, and ethical considerations of using 

serologic testing for “immunity passports.” In addition, multiple groups have begun compiling information on 

performance data and completing their own validation studies.  

• FIND Dx, in partnership with the World Health Organization (WHO) is centralizing the collection of 

independent diagnostic performance data (including tests that detect nucleic acid, viral antigen, or 

antibodies). Their dashboard suggests a wide range in performance for serologic tests with most between 

50 – 100 percent sensitivity and 80 – 100 percent specificity.  

• The Center for Health Security is publishing manufacturer-reported sensitivity and specificity for all of 

the serologic tests for which the information can be found that have received EUA from FDA or approval 

for diagnostic use in other countries. Tests that received EUA from FDA for use in the U.S. range from 90 

– 97 percent sensitivity and 95 – 99 percent specificity.  

• The COVID Testing Project consists of a team from UCSF, UC Berkeley, Chan Zuckerberg Biohub, and 

Innovative Genomics Institute. The team is performing comparisons of commercially available serologic 

tests (rapid serology tests and ELISA immunoassays). Their reporting includes an evaluation of test 

performance over time from symptom onset.  

 

At-home tests: The FDA approved the first test for at-home sample collection on Apr 20, by reissuing the EUA for 

LabCorp’s diagnostic test. Companies that launched at-home testing previously have since stopped selling tests due 

to FDA intervention. It is anticipated that at-home tests may become an important part of augmenting testing 

capacity. In the short term, this may take the form of at-home sample collection, which is sent to a laboratory for 

testing, like the new LabCorp test, however, in the longer-term, there may be tests validated that can produce results 

at home. Both will require validation and consideration of appropriate sample collection, whether test integrity (and, 

therefore, accuracy) can be maintained with at-home collection and remain stable during transport to laboratories. 

An important consideration for any tests that produce results from the home will be how those results are 

communicated to localities, states and the federal government for public health surveillance.  

• A collaborative study by UnitedHealth, Gates Foundation, University of Washington and Quest 

Diagnostics found that self-administered swabs (taken from the lower part of the nostril) accurately 

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-serological-test-validation-and-education-efforts
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/fda-voices/insight-fdas-revised-policy-antibody-tests-prioritizing-access-and-accuracy
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/eua-authorized-serology-test-performance
https://www.fda.gov/media/136622/download
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fda.gov_media_136966_download&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6T6Q0_Nr3yuBZUa6bZ2pRw&m=utoZvihLaCidwuajVKjjUPVZSiYFIHPE72mT_Rd2yps&s=l7dfJbY-nckthH1vqAOzz9im9YfG03Sl7m3BZEk-dlc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fda.gov_media_136966_download&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6T6Q0_Nr3yuBZUa6bZ2pRw&m=utoZvihLaCidwuajVKjjUPVZSiYFIHPE72mT_Rd2yps&s=l7dfJbY-nckthH1vqAOzz9im9YfG03Sl7m3BZEk-dlc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.fda.gov_media_136965_download&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6T6Q0_Nr3yuBZUa6bZ2pRw&m=utoZvihLaCidwuajVKjjUPVZSiYFIHPE72mT_Rd2yps&s=2JVmzJof3wIBNnTVCo4kfvAITcjGrk9WMQWr8Ls4w64&e=
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/testing.html
https://www.centerforhealthsecurity.org/our-work/pubs_archive/pubs-pdfs/2020/200422-national-strategy-serology.pdf
https://www.idsociety.org/globalassets/idsa/public-health/covid-19/idsa-covid-19-antibody-testing-primer.pdf?utm_campaign=phpartners&utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.finddx.org/covid-19/dx-data/
https://www.centerforhealthsecurity.org/resources/COVID-19/serology/Serology-based-tests-for-COVID-19.html
https://covidtestingproject.org/
https://techcrunch.com/2020/04/21/labcorps-at-home-covid-19-test-kit-is-the-first-to-be-authorized-by-the-fda/
https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-frequently-asked-questions
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detected COVID-19 as consistently as clinician-administered swabs (in the back of the nostril). FDA now 

allows this new method of collecting COVID-19 samples. In the short term, the method reduces the heavy 

reliance on health care providers to use PPE for testing purposes. In the long-term, it paves the way for at-

home testing. The Gates Foundation is working with the FDA to study home-based, self-administered 

collection methods.  

• Washington state has validated and approved at-home self-swab collection as part of the SCAN 

surveillance program.  

 

CRISPR-based rapid testing: Researchers from the University of California San Francisco and Mammoth 

Biosciences published a paper in Nature describing a new technique to use CRISPR (a DNA cutting and editing 

technique) to test for COVID-19 in less than an hour, referred to as DETECTR. The test does not require 

sophisticated machines to use and can be processed in any lab and changes color to indicate a result. · FDA issued 

an EUA for the first CRISPR-based diagnostic test to Sherlock BioSciences, Inc. on May 6. Researchers at other 

institutions are working on similar techniques.  

 

Additional Resources 

• FDA FAQs on COVID-19 Diagnostic Testing 

• FDA updated guidance on serology testing 

• FDA webpage listing serology testing performance 

• CDC Information for Laboratories 

• CDC priority guidance for testing 

• FDA List of COVID-19 Tests with Emergency Use Authorization 

• CDC COVIDView: A Weekly Surveillance Summary of U.S, COVID-19 Activity 

• Harvard Global Health Institute released updated estimates of state testing needs 

• Duke Margolis Center for Health Policy Testing Roadmap 

• The COVID Tracking Project 

• Our World https://ourworldindata.org/covid-testingin Data 

• NGA Roadmap to Recovery:  A Public Health Guide for Governors 

• White House Testing Overview and Blueprint 

https://www.gatesfoundation.org/TheOptimist/Articles/coronavirus-interview-dan-wattendorf
https://scanpublichealth.org/
https://scanpublichealth.org/
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41587-020-0513-4
https://www.ucsf.edu/news/2020/04/417181/new-crispr-based-covid-19-test-kit-can-diagnose-infection-less-hour
https://www.fda.gov/media/137747/download?utm_campaign=20200513%20MCMi&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.fda.gov/media/137747/download?utm_campaign=20200513%20MCMi&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/faqs-diagnostic-testing-sars-cov-2
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/eua-authorized-serology-test-performance
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/eua-authorized-serology-test-performance
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/emergency-situations-medical-devices/emergency-use-authorizations#covid19ivd
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/pdf/covidview-04-10-2020.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-data/pdf/covidview-04-10-2020.pdf
https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2020/05/07/851610771/u-s-coronavirus-testing-still-falls-short-hows-your-state-doing
https://healthpolicy.duke.edu/sites/default/files/atoms/files/covid-19_testing_roadmap.pdf
https://covidtracking.com/
https://ourworldindata.org/covid-testing
https://www.nga.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NGA-Report.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Testing-Overview-Final.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Testing-Blueprint.pdf

